To date, the Lassen County COVID-19 (novel coronavirus) total tests are as follows:

- 0 – Known cases
- 43 - Negative
- 6 - Pending
- 49 – Total Tests

Many local businesses have decided to become creative with what they can offer their customers for activities at home. Here are some ideas:

- **Merry Morsels** is offering cupcake kits available by delivery or curbside pick-up.
  - Call (757) 576-2815 or go to their website at [http://www.square.com/store/merry-morsels](http://www.square.com/store/merry-morsels) or Facebook page for more information.

- **Milwood Florist and Nursery** has created Do-It-Yourself arrangements that come in various sizes for delivery or curbside pick-up.
  - Call (530) 257-9194 or check out their website at [http://milwoodfloristandnursery.com/](http://milwoodfloristandnursery.com/) or Facebook page for more information.

- **Every Bloomin’ Thing Garden Center and Gift Shoppe** has put together kits for creating a “Garden to Table for Kids” or “Enchanted Forest Terrarium” for curbside pick-up.
  - Call (530) 251-2330 or go to their website at [http://www.everybloomin.com/](http://www.everybloomin.com/) or their Facebook page for more information.

- **Pizza Factory** has a “Pizza Factory Fun Kit” to make one large pizza at home.
  - In Susanville call (530) 257-0222 and in Janesville call (530) 253-3700.

For those of you looking for something to indulge your creativity, **Bottle and Brush Art Bar** is hosting Facebook live classes where you can call in for curbside pick-up of materials prior to watching the instruction online. They also have Solo Art projects available with materials step-by-step directions included. Check online at [https://bottleandbrushshop.square.site](https://bottleandbrushshop.square.site) to see what they are currently offering.

To adhere to social distancing, please call these businesses ahead of time to set up pick-up times so that you may continue to adhere to social distancing.

For additional information and updates, please visit our website at [www.lassencares.org](http://www.lassencares.org) and the LassenCares Facebook page. If you have any questions regarding COVID-19, please call the Lassen County COVID-19 call center at (530) 251-8100 Monday through Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.